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The narr.it iver; of thtO Ctation Tor January show

that t)'.c ooportunitios hoToro ur> ;uo j^roatcr tr.an over ami that th.c

work boro steadily increases ir. extent and ir. solidity. in c'.any

respects .vc are raelr:/j new oo:.ditio!is. ami '.vc h.avo in prospect changes

which will even yet :r.oro soriously arfoct our werh in ; *1 respects.

Nevortlielcss now I ; a harvest ti-'.e am; It aOvV.s as thov..;i. th.c herd

purposed sorae - ^ aoccspllsh-r.ont ti.i outii. the ; or an people — if
'

not tt^rough the nation. Ihu' TivUiiiun Class syste-:, perhaps the

ir.ost distinctive reiture oT osr worh, an<i one oT tr.c ^rnatest Tie-

tors in Us '-rowtii m.l per:taJionco
,

is also a of its conditicn.

i.eport.s snow {^roat ^ro.vt:. ii. ti.o country olaaios. .hr. C'woiacr. re-

ported a cia:.: of nearly oCO oi; the '.'.estern circuit and ..:r. ; oons

one of over r .,C is the firr.t ciaus . r. fr . r;r;. Ctitic.s a. '‘r-ai ..ycn^i,

I

-vnile hr. hlnir .and 1 hel.i cm. of loC ir* a new* country hurch. .,s

those district classes .asaute ..ar^or pi’oportions a:.d we ;r.a/vC lar^^cr

provision for tcacr.irr; th.e's, t o people frorr. these more rem.otc sec-

tions co.'ise to attend the i'yon^ Van^ class in such lar/i* num.cers.

0 now ti.avoj .-r*ict ic ally none fr^ tie territories of Cym Jnun arm

:'nai Hy^-iic Ct-it*on-. but neverfoeloss tl'.e attend.-ince or. the ryonp,

i ih^; class keeps ’sp so th:it tr.Ls year wc a^^-ii;. h-ad sorr.o TC f ei'.rcll-

evi. This indicitr-; stc.ady ^rowti.. From the narratives 1 cull
>»-— _

the followir.^ facts of interest -

!•,r • L>e r'epcrts visit iiro.<pSj t'w.iri^ t>.o rwont^.s ^

time and travel..n^ sC .Tiiies, Jic oa^ti/.o-i mT; ami received



z

caLecl'.umonc. His churches have subscril.'o*! sufriciont Tor

s.acinc still another Helper at ’.vor’..', jnahinc Tour in that uistrict''.

Mrs. Hail'd is at »urk oi. tranciatio:. cf short stoi'iqs in h.opc

'of influencin'^ tiic hone life of the poop^^o.

Dr. Baird reports t.ahir.Aj up tiic assi^nnci.t of several ^^roups

in localities near to i'yen£; v;hich i: can visit on Habhatrin.

lie also reports t’nc temporary d I sarran^c: ;ent of the afl’ai.r:: of the

Academy owing to the intense excitement over tiie politxoal situa-

tion incident to Japan's assu’'.ptlon of pov.er over horoa. Twelve

students without permission ajid agairr-.t advio g aent ,ooul to

die for their Country. The whole cody f students was in druigcr

of being carried away hut strong offortc were put forth and Christ-

ian motives appealed to ur.tii th.o victory was galneii 'u.i nor’mai .con-

ditions restored. hone oV the twolv.,- died; th.^sgi. ".om.c is-

oned. All arc now rcpentaj'.t but 'vro su..scndad, for the year. Cnd-.-r

to'sporary arj*ange: onls for union itl. th- . .v ti^ou . s t s ;..r. ucc.a-r has

ijv tcfic'-.lng in th Acad-jmy.

:.:r. hla^r reports d i ssa t i.n . j t i. ^n :vw gr..Uw ocas;-’ cf his

refusal to rooeivo art oplirm o;itc*r as a catechumen, and 'nis I'efusaA

to recognise a young people's society organised by political agoTits

frO'.'. Dooul. .vs 7v sti.. ccaatir.u- fa^thfia att-aah

rviji;o t. ' I ;;;; ^ f ^ ^ ^ f'lir t *. i-'-ttlo 1 1 c 1 f -in.^lc'ive a

good solid group. now congregation of ov..r ICO people h-.s heed.

Set aside f.-^m icntral .’h.uz’ch. fyong Vang anfi.und-.r :..r. Llalr's

charge has begun its lndopi.nde:’.t - . fe as . ti.ird o)v.U'Ci. a It., fine

prospects hot' growth. ;..r, I, lair also i‘- p^rt;: the oper.^ng of tr.o

Men's Associiti.^n *uildl..g hc-v; Year's day - this holr.^ a sort -

:^v ungcllotic f -tin- our u44rv

f



n;vaiii;ol i"t ic Mciui-iunr Lvrc for all our city cl.urchos, v.ith book store,

library, rc.-vlin^: roota, class roo:ns etc.,- a work shop Ter Christian

activUj, :ho ovcr.ir.^ attondod by tkc Jaijai.e::- aad ; orcar.

orriciais, ti.'- cupariosc 'Jor'isul rr.akiu;^ a:, ad'lr-css cw*<^ contributing;

twenty yen, .vitfi the prorniso cC ;o'se books for the library.

jVirs, 31 air Iwis boor* so bu->y witr. teachli.^ in ;.cade: *, Girls'

School, Vomer. 'c Tr ainii;^; lias:; a.nd Couth Gate Churci. bU ic Classes

that she has over worked lie r self to t hi? point or I’iously 11

Tor awhile with diphtheria. li.c is no.v .volJ a^ain and. c.''f to the

country witi; I.'.r. a •U ...I •» . .i.wVi^uno . r a w (* c k ' s class in a country

church.
^

wiisG r. ir’u’.vood reports t.vo intoro Stil'.r an try clas-. ; v; i t h t he

wonen and schoOi. w ori. in the city. i’i'.C WOl'/, t'no::e ladi - ; do in

counti'v clnr:sos is so Valuable tr.at •* nC!i cla,: .1 but OT.pha izoG ano.*.

our need ci' anoti'.o r sin^^lo .''or :nor-j cP such work, Jhool .70!*k

now derrand i I..- •".or- and T.oi-e o." tie t i :-.o vl' M.e ladle; v.

tr

..cw :::ivc .

ikr . boons' report for his ••.or/. sinc«j Annual ..:octlrn* sr.ov.s c Loar-

.s in fu*l

iu/w S'. ;or. a n 0 i s s i ona ?'y he ri' Pin.

C lar\•a .vork just .vaitin^^ w i ti; i ts

to t a /. 0 i d oP It. V.Q h.as b'oen i>.*r

1 : n I':.’ weri. ir » t..*; new - a s . Oil a t ?i;a i .Ve . it* i• • •

:pcr.ary lUn r t * 1
*
.> u'. i a d isper.s 1 ?

'C3
" '

•y ac w t *a .L ilye n^ - p 1

at Cur;ui - m irsL'iVt. ii . CC OS A - ::ett lee i;'. heUS - i.-
-

a t

’?a a Ce.mtj'y trip ov--*r i; 1 Lo.u- it cry covornc . • • • 1 lee -

another visit to Jr.ai kyei*^ - ;:iore itineratin'; - . * o-adc .'cocti;.^

at which fund: r^r an/faUd 1 1 1 or.a 1 !!claO:* v.ore ralsf- 1 - ;r.c v/ork at

Ghni. T\yenc - a jla... .vit., bwailcn at ..r.ak taklr..; ful vvo!n. theJ'C-



in - more itinerntir.^ uryai tired out, noce'isitat in^ a Tour ‘days

rest at home, broucht >um up to Dec. let. . another trip to :hai

i-yenc wac; for preparaV ionn for thoii' Tirat- claoo which proved a

creat success under Mr. i.oons' excellent ^natia^emcnt . This claco

will prove to be a rrcat x^actor in the Chai aycn^: worh aa lts
j

fectn wilJ bo x^elt i'or yearn to co::-ie there 'r.avir.^ boon 110 profeej-

cd converaions as a rcnult of tlio clasn anl the . evanf;c 1 is t ic sor-
|

vices conducted in connection with it. Aft.cr the class :.;r. l.oonf:

came to Fyenc Yan^ and tool, part in the ‘.'.inter clans here. he r.as

now returned n*rs. j.oons, wnoir* we mo:jt cordially wolcoiTiO anor.tj

us, to Chai I'ycn^, loohin^ nTt.jr the ^rowirij v/or'.x ther*e. i:is rir;o /
) ^

progress in ti.-. language', his seal, th.o jtr.orgencios oV the wor'r. and

the abundant oppor tuni t ios have -aatlc him an example of what awaits

such a man- .vho will give 'niTasolf to ‘.his woi'i; in l.orea. *.o urger.t-

ly need soir.e more such men Tot' e p-ially urgent and; promising riolils.

He reports 50 adi.lts baptiscil and Ido cntech.umcr.s received.

It was my privilege to help ir. th.o Ohni Dyong class an*! to tili;

over Aiti. ...r . Charp, Dr. .Vhiting and Mr. boons on trc grcur.d tn-j pla::

i or i.'no woiv. of ttv; now Dtatior:. I particularly enjoyed a^srmi'C i.n

the ordination of Han hSx door, as Illder in the di.n Po church,

ho having been one oD t.ne Tii'ct catechumens 1 I'cceivod here in ryc.sg

Yang in I5dc bcrcro ti'.e Japar.-dhina .. .r and the man w.ho did most to

spread i,nc ^ospel in the territory which now becor'ios the lhai nyeng

Ctat ion,
^

In my own naiu'atlvo I rcpoi't ZJ baptisms and dO cc tochumo.ss re-

ceived in my country gi'oups ^ith steady growth in all - one no/,

group set apart with ZO in attondance nr.: the beginning oV two more



in otiier vi;iar:en. in one /jroup cndcwrr.cnt for a r.ohoo.. han been

rained, in another the //ITc ana children of the bhleP n-j rotary of

the *''»ovornor of tho Provinco havo beer, received an catecP.umor.n

.

In the c*ty a p^oanin^ feature cf tiie _;l'ir i ntir.as ontertn 1 ment

,

adopted at tiio nu^^entior. of ...r. McCune, v/.an t'ne conti'l' . itior, of

rice and T.illet by the children - each xn.ilvi brir.^in^ a haiicipul or

rr.orc until fou-’ bi^ boxen were fllle<; amounting to \houi^ fifty yon

.vci'th, which waa cliotriVuted to tht- poor. '.Vhat an ii;f . lonc ouch

things have in the ri^iit devolopnerit of trie coi-.in^ ^^ono;l at io.n

!

Dr. 'Ahiitinc reporln rriont of the t'm-ce rnonti.n naent in tr.e

country at Chai hyen;;, .aai P a an'. Ar.;-.h
,

t roat i :i ;3 ".'Id ja *n, .ahlno

2C calln, teaci.in^ in .nah r\:.d* .'r.ai - yeri-; cla:: *.ea ( ;n w; .i.c'r. ..e a.’O

to ^rCat aiV'n.ta^^^C nio iji^e 0 ..aa Oi.ilx ar, *i cra_^on . T' t i n t / ,

nr.d V.nptir.inr five -.on, fn- firot laptio'.-'. in : In Minin'i-rial oxper

iencc. j.rn. ’iut'.;.*- aecan. anu-'i t).-'' l.ootcr tc ‘‘hn' ' v-

ai on^ the v/o--.on.

r;r tnach. ir..-j

l.lnn fnoo.- an! inn hoot hav ; t::' ir tl: to

a;.*l City vvor'i.

.

' :;e nc'UCl

. r. hoc ban l in lout) ;.crea ansintinr^ the Co. res. in

eia;:- v.^r.., i’i.e otr*'‘r;n In the lta‘ ..;i. T.ai^e no np-’clal.

r.oi.t'i .
^

r'Opc rt t;.i 0

.. *ti. t..e i or*rir. ,»e.- icar, in . 1 1

1

. ,
i)o^ai. c>«r *. u j j A a n Cti 0

fvji* r.cn and fo)' .•o-.vin ..itl'cver 2ZZ i.n at tenP;rtr,ce pon ach, ai.d ir.

^oi::ioction triercw itii havv planno 1 an ow.n^e 1 int ic . a.-npa . -n f ; t;(r

city. ’.0 h.avo juat net a.ni.i-, still another oen.y. •-‘Ration for

a foui'Ui criurc). nr. I'r hr. !crn'ncicei an) ir. the fc ;r Fr-.;ci:y torian

aiui lAO ci.nrcj ec Ir. city r.o'tln^.o a!’e r^ei-t eve -y nijnt .
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rho mcrnin*:r; are r.pont in Hiblo study, the aTtcrnoons .n short

praycrmcetincs pr^^paratory to daily canvass of Lh< whoiO city

with tracts and invitations, and the nights i:. evanne* ; i ct ic mc-ct-
4

in^js with rcmurha'ole tost i.-nonies fror. the Christians, ithin fiv-j

Jays t'.ierc r'.avc boon some 7CC :ncn ar\d worr.on v;hc h.r^vo .< lvon li; th.oir

nano
s

'as having decided to heoo'ae Chi*istians, n:.d ..o h .li fai;' to

surpas.s the ror.arkahlo record cT last-yoar. 'nat a . ndor-ru* work

of rrace God has wrought in Tycnf; Yan^, the .v ioV.o iest ity oT ; or a,

in those twelve years. kwclvo years :x^o this ’'.ostr*. haptinod th.e

first converts,- oday th.e .*
; .nr •: fuD:* ires, n *:d tv. ^ ... c .arches

in the city wit). a . t 1 0 J i‘

V

ance j, a s t „ ai:bati'. ^ f about . - V
i

< *j 0 p 1 e on

church service:' Xl\A n .'i'.ri ^ *4 * * A • « const 1 uuoncy in the c.
•J

o:' S0:-:0

5C0C people. k; ir •> choolr. a re o \> c r rov.d'.'d
,

. ir ,xCad' y i- : over

ci'O'wdod, our ciun1

’ c he ar*-. ovc r 0 r o.'. de d ar. ! t). arriv. unt r .V .Ti. .’hr: icli

cones upon us is i t t i :ne s •*ih’ '

^

1 1 r.^ . Trul:, it i • t i
1

o: ’ u s t J

r.akc stront^CM' pleas to the churo:'. to supply t..is.. -rk ..if: /.).at is

rr.ododi in ‘.h*- .vay v)T ey.iipnont of r.O:. and bn 1 Idin^/.;
,

.:i*l t;. g ipi^ly

us with the relatively sina 11 r*u'?.s which we ask foj* carryii.^; onvthis

'.verk. i know 1 n*:; too iatc with this plea to reach you bcTcifc the

appr-Oi 1 ' i 1 1 1 . r:s ais: Tide M is yoa.r, bnt 1 v/nnt to say this, that If

the appropriations this year d^ net Tnlrly r.eet o-.r r.-eds, I think

fi'.c conditions are- sue:', fnat t: ! oar*; ciir^ht to m.iko special

for special ^;irts Tor ..orv*'u leet fi.*.-
_
re;;ent wonde k;l portunity

..hen i roach, home hc];"; to i.av- a chiaac-, to pres- ;.t

nily the .ituatlcM. wit rerer*''n^,- tv> w .r .'toohi for f..c- theological

and Training Cias-. buildini^.

'.Vo are n^.. in position to .o •v:.at i n.avc lcn^“ hwj. -1 -.x'h.t vlo-



nond Tyor.^ y iy.Q non o^iuippog to hcl;: in ether parte cT r.oroa.

Thic year cur inon ro ferti; tc assist in t'no v/or.: of :-ucnn Ctation,

Oi „eoul .^tati-'jn nnl in '..r\n^ l ei, An .. u and, clsov#r.oro, and our ;..laGion

comr.i ttoc send.n a : Ins 1 onaj'v- to t( . : fout h in Choonc dhunc P rovince

-vher*"* car new "trit i':. at Jho ny: Jo In 1 0 i openofi. The results in

fr.onc oU a;-.d dhai .yen^ shov; the indom of our i:tcvc into ti’.ose places

/ A .

.

.yrcat.y tw ^ h.Si.'' :

**
‘ t p-:r'rna;,cnt homes for *iu noi.i'C'M's of .

* ‘’SO Ctatxon; 1 1 . be .".pedi ,y ,.r.- V idod that they ..ay be perranentiy

nettled whore they are no f^rcat^y .-leoied- and where their ti ic and

energy will cc. -.nt P r nuz't.

on two ear.:- ip in ..nnual .‘.'.ectln^ 1 donir- to

_^^a'j.o brief co’ xixX.J \ hn. hern re lu tart to wi'it-: anythin.^ or

r '— ^
/ tr^ Vnion meveron t Par ] d^’not v; I ;h t-, oven noe • to oppose the

^reatoat coope rat i ot; an. oo.rity a:.- t’u :
' s looeat relation.-; P^r conoorv-

j.n^ o iine
,

*^ai-..r,^y .a.al a i ... ...ur, rocourooa ij. ti.*.’ . con '‘UGot of ti'.is

lana for Cr.rint. i.cvcrt'neleoc ti.-.: v .a t :'Uo i ar t ’i c wave oP miio,.- oonti-

f'.CMit has J ti.ir,,. o-'':; un.; i S’ • 1^' iair. li*si at.' ti.i do te j*t, 1 nat ion to pros:;

i vv cryanic uiijon ;.i:,.oh so .atronriy ocr.ti-ols :nany, t(;i'o:iter,': s. orific-

es whiot. I feur may :'-.can a Ions of spiritual power; and greater cen-

Pliot at:, r-'.cllon t'n.an if t}.-- f..'o ci'.;u‘ci;os
, in cooperation and

M'Otr-rly i jV '
,

c*ac!'. a:c^r-l.:.j Itr cor.victions a;., y.^lcy

carr: o/. V.olr w^rh para t- . y ,
yet -viti.o.t conflict, rival.- or

j.pn loun:
.

.’.hi ch th-^ -> O 1 ^ U L U!tion
.

If f irst at

'

air.rd
,

sho

; nlncci' .-ly h ..4

S

. Vinton'sc> i s .n i 0 n ) i o:nc ray 1,

.

r->uccer>sfu

wo cci!. unit • ir. th.c pn'. *.sn:n y woi'i.
.

r i'
st'fr'^i'.vl ;e ] st.'O 1 i

of providing;; » orea •vlth it 5: n ed-.-d evanyel ical 1 torature

.

Tducat Lo.ayii_^j . 4. '-»n t ; r' » .
-

"<i f-r jrcvit caatio: . find 1 Con.



7

rea r lost, the^ ûnion ir.otitutior.J dopari 30 lui'cely fro . ;'rc 3 . stand-

arir, and tonchir.;; that .ve fail to build up the character oT men no = t

needol Tor tlic real cvar.<;e 1 ir.'at 1 on oT : orca. Hc.vevei- ti.e ;vlvanta-

"orj 30 ziutnoro'js th-.L i hope f.:/ ur.lor., at lj:-ja.‘:t lar::-- ooCpor-

ation Ivi .\calonio aa<l !^oxle^into uov't,.

.’uovir. j roblo hhe ".er'.he i'

ar»di prayers and help., ;;ct our cr

hoy are th*: vIoIIt.S 0 ? a i tuat i

•a to locr.to hl-rnc ht-:'- er t • '’re.

U . .4 w
I unae>'0tand D>.’. irvi:i hr::; call he .v;:! rc’-i^r*. i :;o,

Board will accept I'c reoi^nnt v* i ar;ai:; reT-rriae f;.o -uei.t-

lon oO tlio .j.irjoioii. tcy .c>. . i' . .'ac'Ari

justly failed, for justicv t ‘i. Int- . .-.to of •. d . . oi-e.u. .i,.;rci; a:, i

the evangel ir. at ion uC . a 1 1 1 i.oo -J’* o X C U Oti'.a'r, t;:oi'o .-.'.er

is doiUG. a ^reat .verh • . \ ^ ... 1 0 0 : ' > n re i’;

:

:;t V. oo n t sOno of

•:;cn in Fyenc V-anp;, hi der Ihuo
, to .a:; : i 0

1

•uoar. .-tat i or.. .rc’;U

iettero Tron h.i’''. and
: r

.

Z i ie ' ot h;i’;. ShoA i.O.. j:'eatiy ‘ r;e i.ojal 1

blo:::i Lrr; ^he^: and 'nov; . . 4

..ch i :: plo aoed w ith t h ::0:il a;..:

''.ocratior'i and no t hods of the ether

.

.. v}i «iic Tl' c io;"^ i c a 1 clas:; i a over.

; v 7houlv:;:ic-!l ctud.'ntc this y rir tr.bin;; first, n. c^n ; and fc.;rti.

year atudior. — ivay hone I expect te etjp over for t.^o .ve.n.n ...

!!a\vali t.c io..,;. after our nany 'i.rlstiana .\i:o i.av £on : ti.. --'
. on-

ditio.’in ‘"0 3UC{'! C'lr poc^, e h'lVt; *" 0
^

j ir.ito .'.1th

the I..C thv^d i 3 u a
, i.:.j aop'irately and nave wnittet. ^jlo-.'t icj .vlth.

•JO to carv fa.* the-. do:nc have ^ono to th- 'haroh I' . n^jlan i
.



f
i.nov/ln^ the ^haric».er of so:ne of the non who were placoi] over then

as teachers, I do not .voruior t)'.at they refused to unite. Vou wrote

ohat cui' ,:oar*l would not unuorta>;o wciv. in iiawaii but if- investiga-

tion snows that our people there .\i;i net unite- with the i.ot'nodists

jhat then? Chall I ash fno Cor-re-nt lonaUsts to

loOr. ;ii t*;r triern? Thero are many fine 'hristian nei. ar.on~' ther-. who

Lii later f^o on tc .unorica and then i-eturn to i.orea some yea"s after,

1 regret that ] have not writt-.'n lon^ concornin^] various

other nutters of interest but I shall hope to rite soon.

rhan^ln^ * or youi’’ letters fui* jf '*.ynn ithct . c ii:terest

an 1 witii most cordial •rr- tir.'--''
^

i;iacoi*ely yours,

4

t
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received
MAR 3

"

Or.

I.Iarcli 1, 190G.

Dear Dr.3rov/n,

I received your letter of Jan 9t;.,

some daya aj^o v/hile in hospital. It 3ee:'.3 not t“>

have found no at first,

I was certainly ,^eatly disappointed at y-'iir
f

so promptly taking- up a man who had served tie so

treacherously, but I sui^pose there was no oi -or

course and you could not know the facts,! felt

sure that my long- an absolutely faithful sei

—

vice, and I nay add snccescful as well, would

at least lead you to protest against any such >

action as Hiat so ungraciously visited upon n« (

after t)ie record I liad made in Korea,

How<r/er, that in all over now and you and >-our

affairs bid fair to suffer more tiian I will by

tiic recent clianges in Korea, P'-t

^ith kind regards to Dr. Ell inwood and Mr,

Speer, I an,
Yours very taaily.
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RECEIVED
APR 20

Or.

Yang, Korea, Uaroh I4,I9C6.
I>r. Arthur. J. Brown. Tl.D,

^

Kev; York City,V.S.A.

Dear Dr. Brown ;-

I taXe thlR the -rirnt opportunity to reply to your

of January I5Vn. It la not a vary pronpt reply, but I have been
tMa winter angaead In two llnea of work at once, and did not find ny-
ealf fully a match for thfcm.I faar. At leaa^.all other thlnga have

dropped for the time.

It waa my privilege to have a part In the raonatar winter traln-

^

In^laae heldjLn 3yen Chuj^laat month, the largeet~^^ held In sTre^
and one of the most intereatlng in the variety of aueatlone demanding

attention. The Syen Chun atatlon have undoubtedly a very large work
on their handa,and I waa led to wonder whether their piano were auf-

flolently genoroua with regard to the number of miaalonariea which
Will h** retired to carry on the worX.

One of the moot Interootlng ^ueotlone whloh oame up in oonneot-

,/ the plan of the Christians at Buiju to raise

7
an ao ademy.and pay the salary ofTmlaoi^^i^^rf^r the purpose.

How long their ceal will last may be problematloal? 7t' reast a teacher"

j^d_ haj^j^would truol^laoelf to them for his support7~Ylt
they are at present very much In e^naTt .'SiTT'oan^T^ feel that

ouoh i.lano, Immature though they may be, are the natural remilta of the

educational work which we have already done. They are Indicative of

a growing desire everywhere for education, and they are one of the signs

of the tines which go to show that we should jjush our higher aducstlon

in order to prepare Koreans to do what ought to be done In lower sohool
worX.



since returninc from Syen chun.dutiftB in the Bonnrmy have pre-

vented letterWrltlnc. They have been eepd^lally preaalng.oKlng to

the faot that^ouj pldeat and moat trusted Korean teacher In now quite

fear beyond recovery.
I

With regard to the ohangea which have taken plane htre ainoe

the Japanese war, and the Influence of the Japaneao in Korea, I feeV^.hat

I awftit developroente before i kno^ o^rtalr^ where ray ayrapathlea

(flA'a

are. I recognlze.howover, that the Japanese are hero to stay, and that

inollnea rae to believe that they are hero by the dlreetlon of Vrovl-

denoe to aooonpllsh a good purpose. The benefits of their presence

are not always very evident, but I want to see them have time to work

out a policy to a conclusion before Judgement is pronounded upon them.

At present we see many vexatious effects^ th^w^.and of the presence

of Japanese soldiers and lawless olvillans,but i suppose that these

things are more or leas inevitable, both from the olrcumstar.ee of

jmilltary occupation, and from the fact that bad native goverrment re-

duces the Korean oitHon to a peculiarly helpless condition, what is

of keenest interest to us here is to know what will finally be the

policy of Japan toward the Koreans when they^ome face to^ face with

the question of giving them a government, will they govern in the in-

terests of Japan, and the hordes of low olass Japanese who are pour-

ing into Korea, or will they consider the rights of Koreans’ They have

a rare opportunity. —MflAl^ap^n bo able to roRlRt the temptation to

be BOlflah^ Has nho^hl^nlnded fltatosmen who will able to redeem

her pledges to govern Korea for the Koreans, and to carry out the broad-

minded policy laid down by Marquis Ito’ There arc evidently two

opinions on this subject in Japan, and we wait with keen Interest to

know whether selfishness or uneelfiahnoso will prevail, and whether the
good promises of Japan were simply made m order to deceive the world
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and enable her to carry out her real purposes. Since she has found by

experiment thus far, that the world is rfbt going to

oonduct of affairs in Korea,! fear that the temptation to regard

Korean interest may be doubly strong.

At present we are in the midst of things, and only Know a few

isolated fao^ which are in themselves rather trying. and which do not

"’hetp UR much to Rolve the problem br to what the government of Japan

really wanta to do for Korea. AnytMng written today may have to be

reV er8e_d__t omg.rrow

.

You have probably seen what han been written about the way in

which Japan neour-'d the treaty with Korea, l.e. by forcible mear.d.ln

RPite of the protestB of an unwilling King and people, alRo of the free

nay in which they aeoured land for military and railroad purp.'Res , with-

out afl yet, in moRt oaseB.taKlng the trouble to pay the povert/titrlohen

people for it. I RUPPOHe that the moet that has been written on this

subject IB true, and in fact, that the most of the plain truth has not

roaohed the public ,booauRe the atrong aympath^nf the .AmeriOBn.preB^

foTTap^,Plant s Korea,j:rora,getting a_h âring. In a aenae the Kore-

'^an go'^rnir.ent haa forfeited a right to a hearing beoBuae of their

oenturlea of misrule, but the Korean IndlvlduBl'r rights of property

and peraon ahould be protected by Japan if nor no other reason than

th« selfish one of averting the hatred of the Koreans.

Since the war the Japanese have asfnimed control of the pasl/oi-
^

and tel egraph lines. So far the improvement in the mall ser-

vice at least, is not marXed .because they have not n sufflctert force

of Fngliflh-speavini: .Tfipanese to handle the foreign mall etTlciently

.

The nllitary railroad is compl eted to China, and is now being us -d by

i the public. As yet there are no good cars, but the road is of course.
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/

a groat benefit to all. A new coinage of five an, twenty aen ar.ft

fifty Ben pleoefl,on the basis of the yen. has already partially ohoohed

the fluotations in the ^currency , and probably during the coning year

the old debaaed coinage will be entirely superceded by by co^nfl as

good an the Japanese money. This at least, is the hope, and it will,

I presume, bo of too much advantage to the Japanese merchants hero not

to be introduced with vigor. A good bank haa been put in here in Pyeng

Yang, and there are eight other branch bankR in Korea, beside the gener-

al office in Seoul, ten in all. Japanese merchants do a good business

everywhere, though the class of things they handle are usually inferior.

j

There are prornisos of some other things profitable to Koreans which

j|

have not yet materlallr^ed.mich as industrial farms for teaching agrl-

;

culture, horticulture, etc.

Since the war there has naturally bee
^

a great increase of

Japanese citizens in Korea. Some of these are good class, but the ma-

jority are exceedingly roide In tiholr manners, and their one object seemo

to be to advantage themselves at the expense of the Koreans. Both dur-

ing the war and since theto has been a great deal of unchecked law-

lessness from thin olaas of people. IrrespoBslble coolies go l)cre and

thre , sometir.ies representing that they have been sent by the military

autoritlrs.and terrorize the people. They take chicken, pigs and cat-

tl e,nnd In most oases the Koreans are helpless, in one oase a Japan-

ese acoomiJanied by some others, went into a village in the north where

i row with the people about a chlck»*n.the result being that

houses in the village, and then took possession of a nclgh-

je, threatening to burn that too, if they did not yield to

The Koreans had no redress. In another village (chrlet Ian

\ Mr.Swallen hai:pened to be passing. coolies cam»/ifcp±^



fjnntinc that thay ha^ been «ent by the general In "yeng Yang, and forci-

bly took away the chlcXens of the village. Mr.Rwallen represented the

matter to the ge|loriil,and the men were caught with the ohioXons. The

general proniaed to j^end the men away to acme other place, but the Ka-

reana were not repaid for their loan.

Along the railroad the etatlona have he-^-n located often without

regard to the Korean towns, and in many placea arrangement a are evi-

dently being made to form new Japanese towns. In some places land

has been marked out and secured, without compensation as yet, I think,

in most cases, with a view to colonirration. Rumor says that in the

spring there will >e thousands of colonists come to Korea. Un^ortu-

nately,the morals of the Rareans have ?iot been improved in most oases

by contact with the, Japanese . Houses of prostitution where both Japan-

and Korean women are used, are more coimon in the vicinity of the Jap-

anese, The lottery has been introduced on principles which make it

attractive and profitable. Opium, cocaine, and othe-^ destructive drugs

are being introduced at an alarming rate.

Seeing themselves thus fleeced of their property , driven to the

wall in business, and in many cases dispossessed of their homes for

shorter or longer periods, with or without recompense, the Koreans have

beooag^ greatly discournged. It is unfortunate ^or Japanese rul*« that

it should begin in this way.foint has prejudiced their case,i ''ear

for many yea-ns to come. Many Koreans desire to leatd the country,

and if the opportunity open« in- the spring ^or the people to go to

Hawaii,! look for a large exodus of the better olass. They nr*' hope-

less ^nr themselves, distrustful of all Japanese promises, and b.tterly

resent Japan's preem»lncncc in Korea.

When Marquis^Ito comes fo^ permanent residence, we hope •

^ett er A report is goln^ the rounds the newspapers that
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there hae been a dlBaereement between him and the nllltary authorl-

tles^notably Uarqula Yaraa^ata. and that findln, hiciRelf unable to carry

out hlH pland of reforn for Korea. Harqula Ito will withdraw from the

Bltnatlon, leaving: the military- power in the aacen^'ancy. It in very

greatly to be hoped that thin la not true.

I am told by the Japaneae that their )y>e ia not with the pros-
<«

ent generation of Koreana.but with their children. They plan.lt ia

said, to s tart echool a where the Japanese language will be taugh^.in

ev'^ry county and principal town, and such echoola have been etnrtcd in

many plaoen. It la <-:ven said that they expect to supplant the Korean

language in time. Their consuls have been diamiBsed and they^-iave

JRoflidenta in all the principal places in Korea.

Uany of the Japanese, although I hope that this is tru« of only

the lower claaes.are inclined to resent the influence v;hlch w^ mission-

arlofl have with the Koreans. Appeals are made to the preJ\xdlcos of the

people as Orientals by such cries as *'The Kast for the Kast against

the West'" There exists in Korea among the Koreans a political or-

ganization Known aa the II Chin v/ha which is Known to be the tool of

the Japanes<“. This lioolety is anti-foreign and anti-Christian. and

there is frequent talK of the inevitable conflict between thein\anfl

the Christians. Recently another organization called the Chgcn(po Kyo

also political, although nominally religious , has been organized under

Japanese auspices .whose object is to work up a pro-Japanese and anti-

foreign sentiment among the Koreans. It is the opinion of a Japanese

Uethodist minister working among the Japanese in Seoul that^thls organ-

ization has the support of the Japanese governmentr I think that the

Japanese may doubtless be willing to use them to gain for themselves

a following In among the Koreans. and that they have probably held out

''V^to them the hppe of official position.

0
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PropoBitionn com© frqpt the Jnpaneer ChrlRtlans to the Korean

/ Chrlatlana to

Ltiona come frgp th

^rlnrr.e inrlenenden^-

1/

in4ep rnd ervt- o f the forcicn nlBBlonary ,or to put

thenaelveH under the Japanese for teaching and pastoral oversight.

The Chrlatlans ns a rule reeent the Idea as yet. One young nan In

Japan, a graduate of the Pyeng Yang academy ,wrote bao'c to the churches

In the north, from whence he name, to have nothing to do with such

propositions.

Jt Is evident that we are In a tine of great fervent and charge,

and there is the greatest need for wlsdon and hannl»?R8neBs in order

to do our duty in the present situation, I aia strongly convinced that

If we wish to retain our advantage , and conserve for Christ the harvests

of the seeds whlch _we have sown, wo must greatly enlarge our education-

al plant, and sufficiently nan this department of the worlT^to enable

It to do as good worK as oein be done in the best Japanese schools and

colleges. Korea Is no longer aslfcep,but Is very iruoh awake to her ed-

ucational needs. The missions have never really fa-'od the problem of

education as a pressing matter. and the present situation finds us un-

prepared. I wish to write you soon concerning enlarged plans and

hopes for educational work.

With kindest -"egards to Mrs, Brown,

I am yo\iTH very sincerely,

/^oiJuL .
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receives
JUN

TaDcu, Korea. May .':^ 1 !

Browtl,

Dear rir. Brown# - ».

It falls to my lot to write to you about the hos-
pital at Talku. As I was not on the field when the hospital was
put up, I have asked Mr. Bruen to write to you the hlst»ry before
I ceime*

I have been at Chong Ju much of the time this spring. The

month of March I spent there almost entirely. and on returning I

found the building In such a condition that I at once closed up

the doors of the dispensary and called a station meeting telling

what I had done_ and asked the station to take some action at once.
• m

th&t I considered the bulldlne Iraanently darderous. At a station

meeting April 9th. the following action was taken;

Hesolved, 'That on account of the dangerous conll-
dltlon 0^ the hospital and the magnitude of its repair,
that this station invite Mr. tee of Pyong Yanp- Station, Mr.
Clark of Seoul Station and Dr. Irvin of Pusan Station to
visit Tallfu and Inspect the hosplta:!.to sit in conjunct-
ion with the Property conmlttee of Talku Station at*! ad-
vise what In their opinion should bo done.

In case that they advise the roof to be torn off
or the building to be torn down , if after correspondence
the treasurer of the mission will recognise the matter as
an emergency and will advance any amount needed over and
above the yen 1,000 now on hand that the coiunlttee be in-
structed to proceed in accordance with the recomendatlorr
and make the repairs necessary.

You will note that Mr. i^ee has done more building than any

one else In Korea, Mr. Clark with his father has put up some of the

largest buildings In Minneapolis and Dr. Irvin has built one of

the best hospitals .in XoBea. For these reasons these men were tech^

nlcally qualified to Judge the building better than others, and also

we thought they would have the confidence of the Board. It was no

small reapon’slblllty that rested on the conmlttee.

I called the conmlttee together by telegraphic and In the m

meantime I set carpenters at work putting In wooden posts to hold

up the building until Its fate should be decided. It took a week

to get the' conmlttee he:*e and during that time I moved the equip-

ment out of the building. Dr. Irvin had some patients he could not

leave# but Mr. I#ee and Mr. Clark came. After examining the build-

ing thoroughly the conmlttee composed of t^e following members.
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r»iessrs. Lee, Clark, Null and. Barrett, drew up the followlne resolu- '

tlon;

That whereas in our opinion the building is dangei^qus

and that no one should be allowed iti" it;
^

^

hesolved, Uhat we reooniend that the building bc_torn
dowu to. rmindn,t.1na and.JTRbunt,

' "7
Kesolved, That whereas in our opinion the building is

l ;^ablR tn r.ollanse at anv momentpthus destroying much
]oxa98Xtx material, we recomend tKat the building be torn

down at once.
Resolved, That on account or the Irunanently danger-

ousT condition of the foof, that we recomend that every

precaution be taken to avoid accident in tearing down the

building.

A station meeting was called at once and I was appointed t

to cary out the dlrfctlon of the cormilttee. I began the next morn-

ing on the work and we have pushed it as rapidly as possible. As

Wr. Clark needed a rest from pastoral labors I prevailed on him

to remain and help me oversee the work. It was so dangerous that

we had to use evpry precaution in tearing it down to keep the

workmen from cettlne tart; thetefore It was almost Indispensable

for two to be present sOl <lld the danr^rops work .our-

selves and by ualne every caution no accidents occured. Two ga-

bles were so dangerous we ^se nt the workmen away and Mr. Clark and

I shoved the wall, over ourselves with very little effort. We

"were
" dal^fTTraTl^th^oTTbulldl^ down and In piling un

the material. We tried to arrange with a Jan contractor to wreck

'TTe he wanted caO. yen at first then came down to

220. yen. Rv workll^ursplyes we have done It. for lessj^han_t^^

thus the Board a_conslderable sum.

"
Why was the building In such a condition? ThaL is a quests

ion T cannot answer in a direct statement. I was not here

tie hospital was built ami I do not like to be personal In the

matter. There are many things that have helped to cause It. The

first time I saw the building I felt very badly. I have said

nothing about It in letters to the Board as the newer members on h

the field are supposed to keep still end not crltlclz ..

(

say right here that the^^eiadn^heuaes of_the st^n_arfJ^^L

ailTerently. They are goml buildings^ ) There are «ny reas-

ons for a poor hoaplual building;
^

1 - A viMiTfUnj? t.nn iftWR for the appropriation was at-
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tempted. This of course merit Inferior material, and less material

being lised than In other houses, for example Joists were put two

feet apart when they shoulb be four-teen Itiches.

2, - Those whqj^ft^t>ie bulldlnf;: In charge did ntt know how

to build. Mistakes were made In placing the trusses. In the plates.

In the splclne of tlmbe»a,ln the locking of the walls together by

partitions, In the bonding of the walls. in the window arches, in

building the chimneys, in the size of the beams necessary to sup-
i

port the weight. In the securlng*fthe Joists to the walls. In the

notching of the sleepers, In the points of bearing for the founda-

tion. No building is put up that Is perfect and especially on the

mission field where an experienced workman cannot be found, but

where a building has too many mistakes It cannot stand.

rs. - The building was too large to be built of mud Instead

of mortar,

4,' \Vhen building the work was not propprly supprIntended,

for air~the work on the building was very poorly done and things

which should never be permited In any building were cormion..

Who Is responsible? again I ask. The station and, the prop-

erty conmlttee of the mission- I do not think any individual la to

blame. It Is a pity that a new building must be torn down before

It is ever occupied. We have not been able to use the hoepltal^

bialdlng, only the' dispensary part of It, as some of the ^g^pme nt
^

.sWveB.were not sent'out.:80 It has been lying ldle_for^thjeejf"

/ y7ar7.
able to hse the building we have

SfTTpatlents almost ever since we came. This year we ha.1 Inpa-

tients continuously. frequently as many as ten to twelve at one

time. We accommodated them as best we could
1^

Korean Inns.

we feel that we have not acted hastily In the matter of

tearing the building down fcefore we could get the consent of the

BOSOM. It was an emergency ai»l we had to act at once as th^ralny

season will so^be^here a«l if the buUdlng should stand by cha

till then,at that time the whole thing would be sure to collapse.

By acting promptly we can save the material and much of

1 can use In the new house that 1» beln^u^ln the station.

^ .***'*rW)lOapTial was lorn down Just, In the nick of time to use the
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-a. ne. .ouae. In tMs wav tHe.e wn. no waa.e XP except the amount neceesanv ror the refXttlnnT;;;::r7aXa
«non the hospuax. Xa nehuXXt new n.terXaX can he hon.ht to nenXaleWhet haa .een use. on the .weXXXn. houae. xhXs pXan la econon. .or

aa materXâ x apon In one rainy aeaaon not .elr
protecte.. We are trying to aave aa n,uch a,oney aa poaalble for
the Boar, out of the unfortunate condition that exlata.

I incloae a statement by Mr. nee and also by Mr. dark.
Dr. ir-zln has not seen the building recently.

The building has been a constant source of annoyance to
me e/er since I came to Korea. X coiUd never tell what was going
to happen. I have moved In amd out of the dispensary rooms five
times, once the weight of a truss broke down the brick wall that
was between It and a window below. I got Jackscrews and workmen
and bunt in the wall with cement. Again during a heavy storm the
roof leaked so .such that most of the plastering on one side of
the house dropped off and I had to get workmen In a«i repiaster
and fix up the damage that was done. Again the foundation was
.lot sufficient and I hod to get workmen to put In new pillars and
sills under the sleepers. Again the walls were springing out and
cracking down and a truss was falling gradually .so X had to get
workmen to put In wooden posts under the points of wedght. When
I returned from Chong Ju. as X said before, the bulldl.ig had sud-
denly broken so much that It was perilously dangeroua. Thesa con-
ditions as they occured were known In the station arxl discussed
In station meetings, xt seemed to me at first that the building wa<

hopeless, but the station has tried to keep It up as long as pos-

sible. Xt could .lot stand any longer. By moat members of our sta-

tion the building was not considered In a bad condition till the

final break come. This will account for the Board not being noti-

fied before the final break came, and It was necessary to tear It
,

i

dOUTTV. '

I hope what we ha*'e done will meet with your approval

end t/iat you will rejoice with me that no one has been hurt In the

bulldlne. / Yours very tnQy.

^'-'^t.lon. Chong Ju. Jan. 2M. for
** hav^ not haerd *from yon fthout lU



Ky d«ar Dr. Brown

,

Tilku,

JUN 6 ^
*\ftken

,

Dr Null hnB Inforrod you of th-' st<*ns n. .^

I'»ftdln 2 up lo ^T.<* pullin:: uonn oT *-Ti^ hospital. Ne hoped as^lnnt hope

nnd tried over ftnJ ov^r ajhln to patch it up so that it night not be nfr

necessary to take it do>n,and it was only aft-r the unanimous and un-

enuivochl decision of t)\e p.ofit ex[*eri enc»u npn in the iUssion that we—
were obliged to thksirh lamentable step. It falls to r.e to recall to you

Existing at the time of^
the oircuir.othnoeo o f - thft V»>»4 > »» t-e* oonsr^uotion of the building. The

hospital building was erected in the spring and Tupimer of the y*arl903

Dr. Johnson had nede a brave struggle to recover his ueulti* by a trip

to Japan fror which he returned improved tho* still very iKeak.Latwr Uis

father and slstej' came out and he took p trip to China returning ap-

parently improved , tho* tl*at terrible battle vlt)» dieath in which some

yrive times his life seemed to hang in the br.l lanr ,Uad wrought such

havoc that In the Fall of that yoar 1903 he was obliged to return to

Ar.erloh .Tfith the funds for which he had waited f r so long at last on

hand for t!.e Ijospital and with the Inevitable return to Anerioa ahead C

of hlic he spent that Spring and Sumjiier in over-seeing tu oonstruotion

of the hospital .This was the year of Mr. Adams* fur'ough in America

which left me in cliarge of all of Ur.Adams* wo)'k J **slde n.; own. I do not
wish to

try to avoid my share of blare for I was appointed with Dr Johno

con ^iC bulldln^ Com, but with Mr.Adamn* wps 'TWP'^Cslbl e for me
A

to do more than go ovor r coounts wi th Dr. Johnson f few tJp;es and

give wliat counsel a few days at home now and then made jossible.In the

Third place yr Gorden drew the plans including ^irther sp-cif ioations.

The station corresponded with Mr. Gordon and tried to get him. to oomo

to Taiku and superintend the building of the hospital, At that time we 9

were without R.R. connections and tho* ,I believe* at first promising I

to core at last ho said he could not leave the building operations in

Seoul. This falling Dr, Johnson made a contract with the Japanese ooatrac

In Fus*n.w/io furnished the roof and floor tlr> erlng'^to^J^^up\



11*1(1 frhr.v. th« t ir I.*r . Ti,(* Ja.^* Min!, };a '.-.p.^ i.i;> 'LKnu.*! Tulj in

r.i«5nn ‘m!. CDnli’iiot^u *,o r3#*n«J u»» n rirs»t *>aG:i h('n«'. in his

_
t.o (iuor-n ‘ en*l it.T'.iP !,ii'.!>-*i' .-itr-* l»ut n Ji.ij n u rinniJ;- in

*n i-nd i('',*.»-r }i«* sniii Ju;’‘ ajr-:**u to snnJ vt%s s.lok

u • 11 *??( •. ii'|>orij. Ihl *• to i *io t'.-»r . A Ttor trying in ''fiin Lo G-'Cur**

noT-/> .Tj>.. •»('•• w’nn oovilu nt '.'»*.{'*, !>•'*- o«' tS.* Ja’>iitio.*.-» i y ro^i i pit i
• .> on

Mvi' -''. nit M>- I'lilny . 'iiKin" orT''KiKr~th'T~^^ unC

A»:.M'l*' C!iniir**n t.mo h:;u cot’ •“ ov*»r?‘H.ncl fr^ Ct=*oul to la

i'riiiv r.a^'r ant* *#o t;.- «*"?• st'^rl n 2 ,
whI tln.3 till tJm KiuiOinr waii nn«>r 0

t» *.('rV it ••as Ik .#.p !iv*» V-ia! t'n^ m^r >m» put on

..It‘l'^^l^ ••.y . Dr J liiii'i tlini'r*rori^ tri*'u to take tii“ t- ..t

out oT I. pior Jnli Kill ^ftt to rfork witt Kor^^a carp'-n to put to^et’.ai-

r^.i***! ^ii ‘r»isb**u I ark MU in t yro^l y
t . ATt^r ua; g of rat^Mti^

a*iiJ « xp- ri “onM n" t)i» roof ’«a-. put on anu thr- C*nin»-nMM coi pl<»to.'. ItMirw

w'^rt .I'i t»i« fortl. plui'^'* uo ti«M t or a jr^i.t of prott»bt on ti p

paf! oT ti.o 1 i'>Lr'*'i *1 t*''.7ri»*n to *,5 *m •» a i von -'
uj. oT JiObj-itfilc Dr

Jol.nson r('!t -(l«i ! 2"“^ to r-uno» V* ••*.';,! oT ra‘,‘>rlh'P t»> a r; { n liT.ur.
,
nt i ci.

,-,6...,
i rs -in liic!'. 1 .. vh uo->t j.or- th niuntb Tor M, • iri-.rnp rinloliln^

‘W-n t: * innltl»'j noft o'* *o.*',t r‘ : r,f, : o«.' .Broken in hrVltli at tt- toj;

c» i nn 1 n" .
r.trvi ‘’rl i n '.1.0 S*nr**r -iVn all of t>io rliov- not^U olr-

onr-iitino's Dr. Jo),n‘*.on mui. o’-ll^oc'. to youvo t)io buililini^ »-r> yrt unriuifc

..*i>u ini' rrturn to Air.orl(^- .Tii‘^r-*»irt-i* I!r.nM*r#»t oversaw tl.r rinintin-y 0

*.‘ork h.nC Dr.Nul? }ia:> ap-n* a “^rnat do;.^ of t'>n(^ In r.a.kin" Lh**- noc*:>uury

ropiiirn.?o Gur up tiio which no-. « ad« It n''c.'.iNarj ’o tt‘*ar uOa

y
I »oul : noto f i rnt ,

Dr . Jol.nnon ' r ill -l.oulth
,
2d ,Kr . Ad..; .

'

V.-nco on fi‘ r ! •'u eh "I, i thr** .I'l Vi**' ^ork on Dr ,Joj,n..on ,ld
,
fall'.rM

‘o Mcnr- Kr .Gordon ,Rtl.
,
Jkm. contractor * r ailurp to turn ti,

t;, of i'®i'.iic!*v to ainiicu 'll Picp^nson .All tl.is to'^thpr > 1 tJ.

t!' * fi-ct that » r nil I t*»c tur** and* practlc*! tuiluln." tp not inoluoP-l in

^ " I cy*i n-i r.f*diic*1 nonrr'p.No on^ kw;-.j Tror. th^ ripld can j'-it-ll

;
r" cf : liORp 1 ti 1 . Aft*(* '.ijpcp yMiir-i of o^jay and on thP

po int 0“ at iftfit r»all .... ovr hnna?; It iH indpocl h ^r^at (11 s»i.poolntr.pt



Artor lUrr.^ v^.p.rtt of d^Zhy anc: on I'olnt of rcalixin; our uoi-^b it

in in^^ea a ^r^at dl f^eai-oi ntnpnt to us and a torrlMe mlsfortunp to

thp !(orf-ans to ohjir-^d to takp thlii stpp‘.

77-^ liopo wit:, so nun’ll avaijahip rat-irlal on hand a n^./ br^jinnlne

f'.ny soon b*.* adp,

Tdry 6lncpr«:y your$,

i
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The American Hospital in Pyeng-yang.
^

(TIIH OOROMNE .\. LADP troftVlTAE).

We have received from Dr. J. Honter Wells a very in-
‘

tcrcfiting account of the work of this hospital during the .*

past year. Pyeng-yang is the great emporium of the

north and is the center of the most energetic and inde-

pendent portion of the Korean people. It is a strategic

center for all forms of enterprise and is an ideal seat for

•mrHJ an institution aS that which Dr. Wells so ably

Implies. The work of the year was somewhat hampered

1)^- the pleasant ncccs.'^ity of removal into the new and

commodious hospital building. But the work increased

* along all lines and the usefulness of native assistants has

been proved by many quick recoveries from m^nor Opera-

tions which they have performed. Dr. Wells cails^iKcinl

attention to the advantage of being able to put p^ients

on hot Korean floors after operation and claims that

danger from surgical shock is greatly lessened by this

flevice.

During the transition stage Dr. Wells had only thfe<

small Korean rooms in which to work but even under

these circumstances operations upon ovarian tumor,

hernia, necrosis of humerus, carles of shoulder, inflama-

A
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ti(iU f)i liver, fracture of arm, scrofulnr ^IniuU, etc., etc.,

were successfully pciformed, showing? that where there is

will, a scalpel and a steady hand surjriciil opcruiioits

will not wait for ideal surrounding's.

With frf»m thirty to forty new patients every day the
I)f>ct*>r repoi Is that the "Days are full of ^ladnesH and
the ni^'hl.s arc hill of son^"—or nightmare, as the ease
may be. especially when sur*»ical eases han^ on tl»c brink
of death for several days!

While Dr Wells is in charjic, there is a Korean Super*
intendent, Mr. Cho Ik-sun, an assistajU. No (n-niuk, an
<ir<lerly, a waichinaTj, fo»>r resident stialenl assistants,
and a liible woman.

The class of medical students hatl a ^;ood year,
lilcven were u<linitted hut three dreipped out. Almost
nil these men study at their «»w n char|»cs. Dr. I'olKvell

and Dr. Whjlinx very kindly helin;<l In the instruction.
Dr. Wells aiul Dr, ShurrtK’ks together have prepared a
textbook on Materiu Medica which will lie eiHteal by Dr.
Vinton .and then published.

In tile new hosj)iiul buiklini' there are Korean wurds
and f«»re-i>in w.ards furnish«<l in appropriate style ami an
isolation w;ird f<»r special cases. There will be room
for thirty in-patients <»r nearly tiouble that mimlxT if

crowding' is necessary. II crowded, the patients will not
each have 1 .OOO cubic Icel of air for hi.s own exclusive u.st

but "there wall Inr st> inudi ojK'n air treatment that thev
w ill ^cl ahmj; very well.” «

In spite of the transtiiiiml^stajje there were 5).:}7b at-

tendants of wind) r*. f54 were new cases. There were liO‘J

a

in-patients but there were 21;" "thers who ns ambulanls
came or were carried to the hospital. Most of these

would have been in*pntieat.s if there had been room tor

them. They boanled near by and so jfot the Ixmefit of

daily treatment. Dr. W'ell.s ;>erformc<l 203 operations

and liis student as.Histants per-'ormed 153.

The expenscvS for all purposes amounted to Yen
2.287.29. This include<l everythin): e.xeept the salary of

the physician in charge. The total receipts were very

good, Yen 2,4-09.23, of \drk4jVcn 1 ,4-37.70 cnnK entirely

front Koreans, mostly ds fees of jlrugs. From
the Mission Hoard tmly Yen 7 K).00 werSTtwi^wed. w'hieh

shows how nenrthe hospital t iMnestoenlire sem?HH)port.

The three students wdio w»re given certificaleio^ew

years ago are all dning well 3'hey are in good standi
in the churches and ns "the rirst. and so far the onlyi'

mctlical suidents ttNx* thus sent out by the .Mission" the

venture scem^ to Ik* a success.

In line with what wc have «sai<l elsewhere about the

use of opium nn<l mon>kine f)r. Wells h»is the following

remarks to make, "The opium fiettds, or morphine
users, who Ivegnn by smokinc opium, are a most abjivt

lot and usually from the home<* of the wclbto-dti, They
use the hyptalermic syringe and inject inorphme ilaily. 1

took on one ease and instilittcd nn original treatment in

which adrenaline was the J»:.dn medicine use<l and the

habit cut off at once. This was so successful that it

created something of a furorr among the morphine users,

so that in April I had some thirty applications for tre.at-

ment. They were so numerous that I sent some of them

No
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to a hospitfll f'’

lie, with

rXv r*

fonner students and

. A* ' ^ii»V good success."

;xiitfn‘1y^^lf.supp. r»inti tubcrculo*

.if on«. of the studen: . v •h-'^ooniplctes

<r*^study soon. lie also ho{K«»to pefstw^ ' the

J?r>rcRn Christians to organize an insane asylunr.*' ' ,

^ The evangelistic phase of hospital work'’fs <urt>>«»««

kept to the fore and every patient comes into close per-

sonal contact with Christianity in a very definite way.

The results have Ix-en very gratifying.

Dr. Wells says "I cannot leave the old plant, pro-

vided by the MofTctt family of Madison, Indianni (now
turned into a school for girls and women), without a

farewell of thanks and appreciation from myself and in

behalf of the 80,000 Koreans who crossed its threshold

in the eight years we held forth there."

"To Mrs. Ladd for providing the Yen >10,000 to.

build such a complete plant, beautiful in its architecture

and tender in its ministrations, we are most grateful.

Only those who havo-tncfl to do medical work in the

^mall, low Korean rooms can know how good it is to

be in this new building with its spacious disperisary, its

five foreign wards, its Korean style wards and its other

facilities which make it a complete institution.”
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7..,;ust :c.K-CC .

T..e Itev^irthur J.Ero»E;^.j),
^

156 fifth JveEuevlJew York.

re.r roctor Ero,r:V.

hundred ^-yeTr i. ZlT’-r.-'Cjf- . . .

® sixty riyj

a
=^yeTr .-(.i.tlet ’lV;o?-Tc bat I taL plLsuL

"

station ref)ort, I woald sn^^cet th«t w v^”
you a co^jy f

oT^n-tn^S-n -rr^ suppcrterc
- cc.d'^.lId^.Ty.T'

work L fcL V^VslLte Tir"" w”’ '^°"* »“>•

Eere i„ the .orth ,e feel that the

’ »° i4for.ia£ after all.

Eaa lost th. ^efipective of the Korea klLl•."n^-;^T;oLV^“'"'^h'
'''

^^.spi^y that evea those or the field ha. hardly .rasped^t s";:;-:: oTtt^
Siaee I have beer in oharpe of the aork of this station for a year Ia« probably ^^-Hflad to draa_ajea_^t

1^^^
t ee^ by changed perspective. In nsing the othlT-STations of the mission asa basis of coB^arxson.please do n6t understand that I „ean in any way to disparage

^
^ >’» 0 correct

1 nee te the relative Importance and urgency of different parts of the workEy conpariaons ard made in the best of tempers and in a contemplative and
observational tona of voico.Iike an unbiased, TOcbanicB] reporter writing what beseen. Please d6 not BisuEderstand nsy mental attitude

.he '^r-r. of Cecnl.nken he thinks of Korea he thinks of Seoul,, hfen he gives he gives to Seoul the
-

averagt missionary talk,dr letter or study class begins with Seoul and maybe gets
'

7thirV^V*
^ Btatement is a littlh broad, but in a ge^ifgf

~
I th nk I can say that Seoul i. better known than any other part ^f Seree and

trKor:r«rj:: io::d\Y;;;n/;:nrt:nT'r
Of the kission Is in p:::g\s^:iT.r ::::irLr:;r.

'be tlT\"'’
;>»^ycrg Yang as a fulcrum with Seoul and the south on one end of

'

the teetdr board and our 1-ittle station of Syen Chyun or the other and let us see
which end is the heavier.

Jcj;;tent_of_^ falls just a trifle behind the fov-
Eouthern stBtiD-Ps,but in developed nstlv^worliSyen Chyun is now larger than the
CUT fitftt.'tonp nf ?Ar\nl r'Vv/avt/t <«. a r> — ^^ —

fpoi^

-j--- — -wr.^ WJVU
stations of S^lgXhpj.gju,Taiku.AB,4..£cBje.n.JT^^

you wiLl see that this is true'. 1 Eave had thirteen native helpers under me thepest year,any one of them handling with an occasional hint from me a larger work
than the work of Fnaan station. Pp to this year any one of them was handling as larg.
a work as Taiku station,but Taiku's increase this year hA changed tiuit. In schools
we have about double the number of schools and double the unmber of pupils to be
found Jn the four southern stptlons. Ke have only one hospital,but it is doing the
SAMt amount of work that any of their hospitals are doir(I:,.cot even erceptir^ the

litwaiaLiice plant. i — — — '



'hf ,;r„d *0 .Ht^V her;:*!' ovorworVfld ir. 7c(.»n .itt, tv.rf.y io^er, to c»re for «v'
icr-. *-) coric'isly ror.**!'l-r nfepoftHTn.^ fcr aro^V'>r r\r•^r In-ly *0

ro-e f:00C "O-i^n to loo> -jd >ier*» n*i'j ip frobnbly too bupy to tHn^ of
'‘o- help. That i« abbot the boat all of os are In or north.' It all dopn-

or th» point of vlf* yon are bony o^* rot, A .^j "»’*nbnrt said the ctb

Hy,"Fhy hey hove above twenty rler/Syeen Ir. Seoul . looVIn^s a'ter a vuch arallep

ehurch thajt we have In ^ui Ju end no of a aipsionary". They ever bare two

fcrH^r pastors to each local churOh In Seoul, while up here 1 hove been in oher^-n

of reorly 00 churches this year.
Decidedly coffpnree irlth thb nobtlr.the seuth is overirarred. Vore than half tb

» 6rli of the Mission is at the f ulcrc»,Fyentf 7or(»;Bnd the one fourth on' the Syer
Chyur end is 'ccnsi derab-Iy heavier than the one fourth on the reoul-CbonFju*TaiVu-
Pnsan end;but the ordaired rer bf the Mission are distributed i** in Fycni; Ynrif

and Syer Chyur and aiwteen in the southvand the total TriseionarJes stands 2A for

the northern three-fcurths of thh worF to fbr the southerr one fourth.

A-* yon so? th e, .orkeri. are very uriqiially distrihutea h»t tv.

SSmfTET-annual ^rant to the Vissibn war unfortunately petrified years afJo andre^^Jhh oroher^ed ir. rplte of che.r«ds ir the ecrk. Ever -elrce I h,,, fc^er ir Kore
Th4 Foerd-tr prnrt ha, beer Hietriboted ebort ar folicrsr-r-Seerl sci.Praar UT
TtiiVo llJ.Fyer^ V^re 22i; Syer Cbyrr s?.Brd the rest "miTrior- eTperTrerv, i .e. nsed
Ir Seoul "for the fereral rorS of the misFior". Last veer »>. «T;de rtrernoua
renresentetiors of the growth of the Sye r Chyur worlc and ashed for a acre equitabl
distribution, tut th^yisaion was dead,ji;?aiEEt us. I presuffe all we can say this yc

will be of no avai l to chang e this tired ^atio. I thirV yen will adi^t tJn-t this

iw pretty touf.h on us. pecause our 'f Syjy: Chyun oufht to
^'et nine percent of the yisriortr f ^/dsp^e

%
'*on femiry'^D^ after

our worV bar .d.rowr to Fore than ££« of the Vi Fs\p<lLLFo^'.^_^S^e^‘Syer

Pyerf Tard corbired and here is three foutt^-cf the Vissior^s worh ^ettlrib’^sr

than one third of the appropriations.

You see it ia recearary to uro a ureat deal of vorey to create ,erh for the
surplus people in the south, while up here worh is nil the tire ^oln;? undone that
ia created ready to hand without any expense. For instance it cost-s several thour
and yen to build a school in Seoul and several thousand eore each year for runnir-^

expenses and then you have to coax and pan-per students to p^et then in. Up here
„a .Pouir and pay rurMr. .vp.,. ,

'

a cen t of .ioii&PEe. tc the Board, but there' is ro~ore to tav7

£ii?^.CpJiiJ.^^Per"^tior^uId even U wihing tTieporr
eoFe one free Anerlce and Faintain hiiTliberally. ^Viaply transferring the
eeraor at the head of the Seoul school, all the expense of the Seoul school cou-Id
be saved and there would be bigger and better school in the north overflowirF
with students ea^er to pny well for their ihstrncti cr. Vr Severance has ipect
^50*000 for a hospital in Seoul and it costs 715, OCO (72,300 Board Foi^y) per yer.r

for expenses. The •^Shafrochs VeForial Eospita]".^^ we caJl It In Syer Chyur,
cost 7U000 to build and TeCC por year foreign funds per year to'ffaintain (tharhr
to the aforesaid petrified rethod of distr,ibuting the grant), yet considering all
things, it is doing practically equal worWand thfe GharrocTcc hospital . 1 ^ purely
eissionary with no taint of philanthropy in it. If Vr'. Severance wants to 80 pure-

aissiotary work let hit detatch o(ie of the physicians froi the Seoul hospital



(!oar.rtee th,t Eo) j, ^

SeoDl hogf.it.1 ddee Eow.
the sa^ work th,t the

IJ^oa it i, the aolifi cf yi Bsloo toerds to
nto OD^rO

’ '
DCtlVB ff-Bl

cannot reTrtle from IS

agricnltnre. To expect

ffcc and irorey~ r- "Ti^iwi I
uKu irwi:i

ghaiPefTilly in handling th^iiT-vrst b«T I
^

>t ItIHtolcs to aiopeTffSTSrgteVrvif *mrv1^ poor

I
^ ega than half of the nen pf tMs nisEion to tairt less that

^_^thfrd of th^ao êy and handle more than thre e fpnrtfcs of the U '
~

'

^riT^d^Tbaey tS^eaafr^e aarb^ fTnaEclTlTeniue^p nx)rth ThTlhU^o
I

* 3^argo*'8S -fST srr hundred dbUars ordimrily would.and we nay ell be
tfreat organiainj! ecclesiastical statesmen, able to swir^ si^^5 ^^» v ^ j-

-‘I-”":-

'^"^ch or o«r hardr here ir the rorth thet win he , ,rard

rorth "‘tv
1°

h^’’*

“ effectual damper or future work
. rtb or south.^jtej^ve^^r^

,orey.but ah'
, yf

t ren
tier UtaJ'lgB.ior ndr the EoeM ore fully eorscloua of it , e o -

^ior you *re_apl tp re*e certair eer as outstardirf fijures. I doubt if the
«vera«e per.or ,r /rerlca who is irterestsd ir eissions is at all aware that the

_S«iJi£I£_iSjUjls^ rade the Korea Vissior is r.r'.liorrett of F,-rS r.t,.

T"h e‘ I
"ttesred hisself s few days efew.er he fiaseed throa«h here . Hej-e^ards VoTfett as ohe bf the great wer ,-f

I doubt whether there is arywhere Ir the world « hn/?e e work bT the result Tf'The
ideas of ore ear. The rest of the aer here ir the^rth are average eer, te have ro
briiliart eer like Urderwcod ard Gale ard FeyrolSs'in the Jorth.but cur aversfe wer
have bceh content to accept Voffctt'^s leadership and to work along his plane and the
result haa been glorioud wuccpsp in Fyeng Yang and Syon Chyun. i . e. Voffptt»s sch#*rp

of influence.^ I have for adme ti me regarded Him as the father of the Korean church,
.three fourths of which ie run on lines laid dowrT ty 'hlx|an(5 I iitagire the Sher
fourth would be none prosperous if hi-s princi.pTes were followed. JJevius i-s theory

but l^yffet is practice. Moffett is Ilevius in action and projected into big things.

There are a few other things that might be said by way of blowing the rcrthcrr

hof^n and perhaps some of the things I have said could have beer better put seme olhr

way. As I said you must come and see the situation to realize it and if I have

cbnvexed the lecsee unduly please remember that it has been in ordec to straighten

at image thet I conceive to be rather badly distorted by the Resent spectacles.an image tnev i conceive vo ce rotner vouiy uitn-uruco uy v,ur ^rt-cuv/ o

ky purpose is pacific, not polemic, I presume the Mission will wgVe ji£

proper focus on the situation some day
"*^0 meanwhile 1 Tce-i bo ce'fTTo b^ a prophet

To I rDi"proclaim thess radical views very widely, but in spite of their

ettarentwradlcalMieEB'' they are viewt thet I hewa teei etudyiu£ carefully for four

yeafe ucw au8 with fro.Iul! cou.ictior that they ought to be exprewed.

So far the danger line has r^t been crossed and it is a glorious report that

we are bringing in this year. I personally baptized 1027 Jjeople. t sight bave iper

sy lifetdis in Jiserfea without anything like that. Fow can I bave e single despond-

end get the
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^ "AiOTjr: 122 P9"n~Ji- «r:“0 TiNOfKOR-lA.

^ KMrIy y<»n''« ft**o iV.»i ^otir-1 of ?orol(jn l.lAnionfl of t'* rroo-

byt«rl«n Clmroh iont n doctor to ?ynog Tarc.KoroA, ?or i\ yoi\r or mo bofor» that»

tt«Aianari*0 hnd vi«itod tho jtlnco and r'*nttlr.od ''•^r r. fo^i t;ao'<a ^t a tb.o. Oon* lOO

/ profoMlr.i^ 0>.r!stlAna ftero thn loV»l onrollnont. TltH tV conin^; of th« doctor ^
- - ' %

pomonent occupation wai posniblo for «Ton «ia ho arrived tho country ’»na ravA4 od by ' #l»*

cholera oo it wue unsafe for iiisw lon*rioe or any one else to live uo f^r from aid.

The first year the doctor «ms su;>poeed not to do ary nedicfl work but to spend bis bofft

efforts in requlrl'-/; the lar.gi»ge. Ro n. proprLntlon nas thae rudo for nee, ^ irlt

either oy the Soar; or the ftisslons. 3lck people^ hownver, look no such

soon aw It «.»« knjwn t‘r.t a foreign doct-or waa In t'le «o'J/*try» crowds ciuno

* for old. le borrowcl about )70. secured n on.Jl shack of tow rooas and eo;. ^

seeing urgent c/«aes. A "lan with gangrene of th^ ara eaio under that cLioa and onp;.

tntlon save* hla life. One blin^ with oatamoto for oone nine yonru -w a operated

on and sight reetored. \crrtn severe fevers trwted, ard ao it w-nt on. m a few

months Severn I thousand patients 'ad be-n seen and the whole surrounding country knrA-

tKnt •thlngn xindre<«ied of In medlonl i-'d surglc:'.! ocier.oe in /.sin*' wer dully done in

Pysng Ynr^. 'fter a year or no we secured uone ^1500. from /.norlca and iaiilt a

little HospiUvl rnd dispensary.. For seven yrt-.^n wo Void f.^rth there ut a cost ho

the church in Anerl cn of about ;350* u year, which oun also included all raeo sup-

plies for nis4.ic .arioe. \bpui 60»000 different poroor.s crossed the thseshold of the

little hov lt4il ami nonrly wearing the thick slope out« ond the location being urgently

needed for s Girls* eehojl wo appealed for money to byiild a larger arwl better hospital,

irs. Caroline Lt<Id of rortland, Oro.. nobly responddd, and giving J7,OCO thr<AJgbt

7«orth Paciflo Board. enabled us to erect t'u> hospital which (lar friends insle ted on call

Lng after Her. The old hospital made n tplendid beginning for s Oirle* Boarding

Gohool so evory atiek wus conserved for the ankl rapidly growing aeeds of the work here

The new building conelste of n fine dispensary— two iriogs.^ one In natlre^ anc^4ne Irr

-e style - wards for some 23 i>atientS| hottt.e for the ^eineriAtendoat* 'V vrr*
. ;K.-

X

)0/^ Cop)^
, A

1

1

M



• tud-^nta and for p^raor* oaair^ with tlok, laundi7 &' d othar parta, ao ooa^lata that

thoufib aB*H, It la tha noat co«i>lato hoapiud plant in Koraa and thla notwithatandlnc *

wa Viad to •«Ji out* one uoildlne - an iaolati on ward - for lack of funda. The equip*

want lo frilrly Cf^uplai^, ihouch, a* ulwoye in hoapltala, there la wnjch to be deelrod whi

charco of nil wUdlr.c In t.ho aUtlon. /.a lo It* euooeaa na a buUdinf 1 quote fr<»

the atntlon report to the 30a rd, and ^aalon Juat puhliehod* *The ntntlon can now point

to Ita hocpltjil with pride. It occupie* a fine alte on n public Ki-hmy and la bull*

In rich A wny a.i lo bo of eo''r;ftrxllnc appOAmnce.

”

?or the «lodlcation of thla pLint, »hj«e ur*vloua oxlatanoo aa an i:

under another roof, hn.j teen t''.e grov.th uf t)»o work eo Ihnt in tho territory

laaa than lOtl "hrin' lnna non 31*012 atthorenta in the aataa territory. In

Tan», a»d hod mich influence V o hoapitol hne had In the growth no ho-iw being kno^la.'

It ha* been the w.in e*j>onei.t of ChrlMlan charity and the strongeat llluatmtion of

•by iMir worko*- T>.e dedication w;i hold on Get* 15,1906* ard «no 120C people aaacw-

bled to take part. 'lev. j4r. .Jobie, of the liethodlat kiaaion nude the opening prayer. ‘

Four well known Xoronna spoke well on noc«ai.lly of mipj>ort.lng t»ia hospital. One ^

grnduute of the medical claus spoke for tl.a aedieal collage department, one spoke for tV

erangcliatlo p^ae. ». Leo nade OiO dedientory pryaar# ard after refreshee* ts , tt a

aa^wablage dlaperaod. It wna a happy ocoaaion and swu\y apoka of fct* anjoymbla foatare^

Financially the hospltAi mm - aa foraooth It muat - flia* with its fs*n wlnf«. 5e hay»

not a air^lo endowed bod amt the $5T5. we nre oaaured of froo the Boar«t ia only what a

large mlsidonnry atetion of thla else ahould hare for the fanillea and children for

edleal neceaHltieo, ;?hat a ble*oing If we had but §500- a year from Auarlca for

true c'»r^ty for the XoroAnal It eeata a litUe orer oI500« • year to run it, and

Boat a.l of thla nuat done from tha Koraarji* and la ooadng* but how fine It would b« If

we eoold aid tha« Juet a lltUe,^ an^^,d(^-jpr%r * rUkly d

whiah we hare not got. ^

Tho eroetlnr. of tho hoapltU ho* bo n under charge of Vr. >e who has had

yaars ago U nlrlstered to t)is olck tuts now two other atationa and doctors In thai,*

\

dlatricto , palUntu frtw evory aeetion have come In tha past twelve yaara to pyang

>



Guch in brief le the Oroline A. Uxld hoepit/^1 dedleat*<! to the e.nrlce of Ood on

Oet.15,1906. The fwnbnr of petUnte U nemrlj n th'ru.nM « nonth end the dully miiv-

ietmtlon to the ilck, the eorrowlnc nnd the very poor I". yew ell Vnow, the moot

potent, the most p<wer*ul nnd the nnnt oincero form of raieelorery lehor.

Vny the doctor in ehnrce nnd nil who hnve to do with H in any woy

be refloxly bleeeed ee they bleoe those with whom they come in ronteotl
^

(eigr.ed) J.H.TelU

I
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it A. LhOO HOS^IT^L

WciWmIo. i»» CM*^ofV, \

X' I r ^ ‘

;
CNOrAMO. Ko«t*.

/f ^ )// (’' • N( >/
i3 19

Pj^ roit'O-

4\
Vifl/

lltATly tw«lY# y«&rs ago th« Poard ^flporolipn Wlii»l

of thA ?r#*byt« 'ian ohurch tont a doota>' to 7yoncy*“*Ci Koraa,

For a yoar or -lo boforo th**t ulRwlOKarloB had vi«lt«d tha plaoa

and rwrvilHad for a fow weeks at a time# Pome 100 profasnlnc Chrlnti-

axe werrt the total enro.l.lment • '^Ith the coining of the doctor

pomanent nccvipation wan possible for even as he arrlwed th«

country was ravaged by cholera so It was \meafe for ml sslonurlos

or any one else to live so far from aid. The flret year ^he doctor
/

WAS s not do any medical work to sx>end his best

efforts In ao lulrlng the 1 nguage. Ko apx>ropriatlon was thus made

for medical work olther by thcBoard or the Wlsslon. Pick j'eO]>lef

however, toolc no such view so as soon as It wan known that a

forel.pi doctor was In t)\o coimtry crowds came clarworlng for aid.

We borrowed about «^70 secured a swall shack of two -siniill rooms

and co’imenoed seel)ig urgent caeee. A man with gangrene of the arm

0 me under that class a>id arni)Utatlon SAvefl hie life. One blind *

with outaraotB for some ^9 years was o))»rated on an^ sight restored.*

''.one severe fevers t reated and so it went. 'In a few months several

thousand jiattents had been seen and the whole sio^^mdlng country

knew that *thlnc» undres||pd' df In me<Uc^ and sufoioal science *

in Asia were dally done l-if.^!|Pency»^C* After a year* or so we secured

eone, PlftOp from Ai^erloa aAd’*l>ullt u little hospital a>id dlspeivwff*

For seven y^ars we hjj^ forth there at a cost to the Church In

‘Vne^'lcR of 'about §;Wo\^ear, wl^lch S’n ;'J.so Included sJ.l medlaal

s'ip 3)ll *^8 mlsalona'^les . About 80000 different persons crossed

-th- thresh.<i:id-#)f,the It t Me-hospl t al and neai%;y wearing the thlojjj

^ stejis o’lt I'iul the loimttoii l<elng urgently needed for a Clrls
,
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Jt A. LADD HOSPITAL
f •* <*«••••«

^i WCk^. M.O. IN CMAfOt PVKNOTANO. Ke*CA.

ohooj, *9 upjioalod for monoy to hulld a lar^'or and h»ttnr

hoapltal. }(ra. CaroUn, A.Ladd
, of Portliuid, Or.uon, noble responded

and Jiving $7000 thru the Jlorth Pacific Board
, enabled nn to

•reot the hospital vhloh her friends Insisted on calllnj after her.
Thir Old horspltal ,wde a splendid bejlnnln,; for a hirls Boardine
•ohool^;e^.every stick was conserved for the rapidly jrowlnc needs

’

Of the work here. The new bulldlne of a fine dispensary
, two wlnjs - one In native and one In American style- wards for •

some 36 patients, house for t )e .Juperintendent. rooms for students
and for person, comlnj with slok. la.mdry and other parts so

complete that, tho «nall. It Is the most complete hosplta plant
in Korea ^nd this notwlthstaryllnj th* we had to -out out- one
building- Vn tsAlatlon ward- for lack of runds. The e-iulpment Is
fairly complete tho, as always In hospitals, there Is much to b.
d^ilred whloh w* have «ot ,jot.

"he erection of the hospital has been .mder charge of Mr .Lee
•ho has had Charge of all building In the staticn'. U to It. success
as a building I quote from the station report to tft,' Board m^a

just publl.h.d..7Jh, station can now point Its hospital
1th pride. It occupies a fl„. «if on a publKf highway and 1.
built U such a way aa to bs of commanding app.arano.,*

^or the dedication of this plant, whose previous sxlst«,oe
as an Institution ,«der another roof, ha. seen the growth of
the work so that In th, tsrrltory where 13 yeare ago it mlnl,|^,d
to th. elck has now two other station, and doctor. In them, then
less than 100 Christian, now 31643 adherents In th, same territory.
^ all this district patlg^s from .very section have eome In the
past twelve year, to Pyongyang and how much .'influence the hosj.ltal

\ •

r\ f



Thc C^ft&llNC A. LAOO hospital

O'*

J. Huntin WtLkB, At.O. rn chaaoc. PvtNOVANO. KoNtA.

' y 3 . .

h4»' had- growth no hiffum being knows. It has be«r th«

i»ln ,xi>on«nt of Ch’'l*tAji (Parity .i.-rl tho »tronc«st lll««trat,iom

,

,of *by th,lr jrork,-|* The dedication was hold on Oct.15, i 90S

ar.d some 1200 people aseertbled to take part. Rey. Ur. Mohlf, of

K
the }fothodlst mission made the opening prayer. Pour well Vnown

Korean^ spoke well on necessity of sui>portlnc the hosplt»_. One

a iraduate of the medical class^poke for the medical oolle, o

department, one spoke for the evaniTellstlo phase. Hr. I-eo ado

tho dedicatory prayer and after refreshments tho assemhlt,;,

dlfipersed. It was a happy occasion mid many spoke of its enjoyable

fehtures.Pinancially the hospital how - as forsooth It mvet-

fUes with Us own wings. 'To hare not a Blnglo endowed br i and the

,^5 we are assured f of from the Board Is only what a ^srgo

nltfslonary station ol* this slAe should hays for tho families and

cMldrsd for rtsdlcHl^ieoastltlO. h blsAtlng If ws hk-.i^but

|500 « ysur from .VnarloA for truo ch^rlt:f for -ths Korawir! It, costs

A llttls oTsr §1500 A yaur to r\xn it and most all of this Nust

coma from tl\a Koraans,a)id Is comlng^but how flna it would ha If

wa could aid them Just a llttls and so do more strictly charity

work *
^

HxiQh in brief is tha Carolina A. Ladd hospital dadlcatad

to tha sarrlca of Ood on Oot .IS, 1906. Tho number of patients

l.T nearly a thousand a month and tha dadly mlnlsti^atlon to tha

slok the sorrowing and the vary poor Is, as you all know, tha

most potent,.‘tha powerful and tha'most sincere fom^of

missionary Idbor,

.Kay the doctor in charge and all who have to do wi th it in

eny be reflexly blessed as they blees those with whw

the y come In contact I
^
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